SOUTH 6TH STREET
RE-OPENING IS ON SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, 8/31

By the evening of Friday, 8/31, a partnership of CORP Rail, National Construction, Inc., and City crews will have completed the removal of existing rough asphalt pavement, installed 400’ of new rubber rail seals and completed the repaving of the South 6th Street railroad crossing.

The city extends a sincere thank you to the public for everyone’s patience!

Please drive patiently and safely through all work zones!

Call Engineering at 541-942-3340 with any concerns or questions.
Sanitary Sewer Repairs -2018

This week, H&J Construction and their subcontractor, USMC, completed pipe bursting and replacement of approximately 460 linear feet of sanitary sewer line.

The project schedule for the week of Tuesday, 9/4, through Friday, 9/7, includes:

- Manhole reconstruction at:
  - Tuesday @ 7th & Adams
  - Wednesday\Thursday @ So. 1st Street

- Friday: Begin construction of new sewer main in the alley west of South 1st Street and between Quincy and Van Buren Avenue.

For helpful information on pipe bursting please see the following article: https://www.portlandoregon.gov/bes/article/486789

Please drive patiently and safely through all work zones!

Call Engineering at 541-942-3340 with any concerns or questions.